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Community Center Survey Comments
Have school on weekend On Saturday school 9-1pm Have cooking class Have a bigger cafeteria Have a rec
Have a boxing team

Have a lot new things

Mary’s center is one block away.
Making sure the community center has safe and professional staff.

Music! A music room! open wireless across entire campus. Small amphitheatre (or 2) for outdoor class
time/theater/music
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Upgrading bathrooms and water fountains

Better Lunch

1. Please add work-out Gym
2. Girls & Boys Changing Room w/ Showers
3. Multipurpose Room (Hold Kids Parties, Classes, Etc.) -> For rental

•
•
•
•
•

A hub where parents can drop off their kids
The main office should be larger, the seating area should be inside the office
A parent center for PTA and volunteers
An auditorium for performances assemblies and dance is needed
The library and computer room should be combined as it currently is, the space should be one of the
largest rooms because it supports 3k-5th grade
• An elevator for the disabled

EXTREMELY IMPORTANT!!! Adequate room temperature, centralized AC

The community center already has much that is needed. Renovations would be nice though.

Continue to keep PK3-K separate from grades 1-5
If at all possible, stay on campus during the renovations.
Natural light is a mos as is adequate space to play/burn off energy (what kind of space is less important to
me)

I would really like to see the playground renovated and the area next to the bottom entrance on Champlain
street. The stairwell is very nasty and so is the mini court across from it next to the small swimming pool.

I think that the school should have a bigger out door pool not just a big indoor pool
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Pools, soccer field, tennis courts, basketball courts are al a must for any new school at the Marie Reed
location.
There are other health clinics that better serve and are locally accessible for our community than the one at
Marie Reed.

We should have a football team, a swim team, more grades.

Community Center Survey Comments in Spanish
Seria muy bueno si tuvieron una cocina para preparar las comidas en la escuela

Yo creo que son

Gracias por hacer esta en cuesto perop creo que tanto como el centro comunitario como la escuela son muy
importante, pero en este caso lo primero el la escuela, you como padre de familila he visto que esa escuela
esta en malas condiciones y me gustaria que cada clase de niños tubieraa sus propias aulas en especial lose
de kinder y pre-kinder y con esto no estoy diciendo que lo demas no es importante, por supuesto que es
importantisimo pero recordemos que nuestras niños necesitan tomar sus siestas o descanso y siento que las
aulas o solanes no son muy comfortables porque paracen que fueran oficinas que casi estan por caerse las
divisiones, creo a tanto como los ninos y maestros se sentirion mejor y por supesto nosotros como padres.
Gracias.

Tener mas parqueos para los carros por que es un problema a la hora de dejar y de recoger los niños

Exelente idea de renobar la escuela no tenemos mas respuesta

Have more dedicated teachers and staff willing to tolerate and understand young children can be a challenge
to work with but also very rewarding

Mi preocupacion es si no afectará a las clases de los niños o estudiantes de la escuela en cuanto a la renovación.
Mi pregunta es si lo renuevan donde van a recibir clase los estudiantes, son bastante.
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Donde los padres tambien partisipen en todo.
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School Survey Comments
Have school on weekend On Saturday school 9-1pm Have cooking class Have a bigger cafeteria Have a rec
Have a boxing team

Have a lot new things

Mary’s center is one block away.
Making sure the community center has safe and professional staff.

Music! A music room! open wireless across entire campus. Small amphitheatre (or 2) for outdoor class
time/theater/music

Upgrading bathrooms and water fountains
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Better Lunch

1. Please add work-out Gym
2. Girls & Boys Changing Room w/ Showers
3. Multipurpose Room (Hold Kids Parties, Classes, Etc.) -> For rental

•
•
•
•
•

A hub where parents can drop off their kids
The main office should be larger, the seating area should be inside the office
A parent center for PTA and volunteers
An auditorium for performances assemblies and dance is needed
The library and computer room should be combined as it currently is, the space should be one of the
largest rooms because it supports 3k-5th grade
• An elevator for the disabled

EXTREMELY IMPORTANT!!! Adequate room temperature, centralized AC

The community center already has much that is needed. Renovations would be nice though.

Continue to keep PK3-K separate from grades 1-5
If at all possible, stay on campus during the renovations.
Natural light is a mos as is adequate space to play/burn off energy (what kind of space is less important to
me)

I would really like to see the playground renovated and the area next to the bottom entrance on Champlain
street. The stairwell is very nasty and so is the mini court across from it next to the small swimming pool.

I think that the school should have a bigger out door pool not just a big indoor pool

Pools, soccer field, tennis courts, basketball courts are al a must for any new school at the Marie Reed
location.
There are other health clinics that better serve and are locally accessible for our community than the one at
Marie Reed.
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We should have a football team, a swim team, more grades.

Have more dedicated teachers and staff willing to tolerate and understand young children can be a challenge
to work with but also very rewarding

Mi preocupacion es si no afectará a las clases de los niños o estudiantes de la escuela en cuanto a la renovación.
Mi pregunta es si lo renuevan donde van a recibir clase los estudiantes, son bastante.

Donde los padres tambien partisipen en todo.

1. We need a parking area and a pick off and drop off area as well.
2.We need a building where the safety of our kids is a priority. A security unit would be a good new feature.
A separate room for community activities should be included where the flux of random people coming to the
school is control and away from the students.
Thank you.

The school kitchen should not be located in the basement. Kitchen should have stove tops so not all the food
has to be prepared in ovens. Spaces for indoor gardening throughout the school. Energy efficient- MRES
should be in the forefront of green technology. Rooftop garden. High quality drinking fountains with water
bottle fill-up station. Outdoor grassy areas. Outdoor courtyard in center of school with gardens/outdoor
classroom/study space. Salad bar in the cafeteria. Spacious teacher lounge with functioning fridge/kitchenette.
More display areas for student artwork.

Las antes mostradas ideas estan muy buenas, estoy muy de acuerdo en que la escuela necesita estos cambios
para mejor aprendisaje de los niños. Le agradesco infinitamente a todos los que contribullan en estos cambios.
Gracias.

I think that the school should have a heated area to accomodate the kids in the mornings when there is
inclement weather they don’t have to stand outside in the cold and waited for certain time to be let into the
school. Data entry.
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I recommend that you contact nextility.com regarding getting solar panels installed free.
The outdoor are needs trees and playground equipment as well as open spaces to run. The current asphalt
plain don’t look very fun.
Rather than a computer lab, I’d like to see computers in use everywhere, as that is what we see in most jobs
that we want kids to pursue when they grow up.
Having space for academic work is the most critical. I know that most teachers are looking forward to
classroom doors so that students can concentrate.
Temperature control is important! Can you work effectively when the room is stuffy or sweltering?
Make the door so that a first grader can open them. The doors are too heavy for students right now.

Whenever it’s time to pick up our kids, a lot of the parents come with their cars to pick their kids up. But
the school doesn’t have a parking lot and it causes a problem in the road. A lot of the parents have to park
their cars in the road during the time the school ends, the cars block the road unabling other cars to drive
properly. This can cause accidents and it will not be good because many children can get hurt. So the school
build a parking lot to make it conveience for everyone.

1. Does the basketball court & gym considered the same space? If so it should have a bigger seating area
for spectators.
2. It is important for students to be well rounded, can the new school also include a music studio that
could also be used for dance & technology room w/computers, TV’s, etc. Maybe it can be one large
area with sound proof dividers to separate into smaller rooms for different usage.
3. Underground parking garage for teachers/parents and/or parking lot for a MUCH NEEDED Pick-up &
Drop-Off area for children.
4. During the renovation process if the school is going to be on the Marie Reed Premises, I strongly suggest
trailors outside of the building to keep children from inhailing the AIRBORNE dust.
5. Each child should have a locker/cubby area or make the sharing quarters larger, currently the childs
book bags and coats cannot fit in the same locker comfortably.

Please have parents more involved with current events, through emails, text, phone calls. Schedule more
conferences for parents and teachers to stay in touch.

Pick-up/drop-off area and parking

1. Important for students to be well-rounded, so maybe the school can create one large room that can be
seperated by sound proof dividers to create the classes for (music, dance, studio, gym, etc.)
2. Please make seating area in gym large enough to hold the entire student & teacher population
3. Each child should have their own locker space or the correct size locker for two students to place
coat/backpack/etc in the space comfortably.
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4. Underground Parkin gGarage or Parking Garage with enough spaces for employees and visitors
5. Pick-up/Drop-off area for parents to avoid parking tickets and pick-up/drop-off children safely, while
travelling from vehicles to school.
6. Library/Parent combo room in case they do not have the resources at home or a library near home to
assist with homework assignments.
7. During Renovations process if the school students are on teh premises I strongly suggest trailors to
house the classrooms, nursing, office, etc. To keep everyone from inhaling AIRBORNE dust.
8. Filtered water fountains or stations/multipurpose cafeteria **Marie Reed ID Cards / Visitor Cards
w/Photos & Vehicle passes if needed for parking locations. Data Entry br 3/3/15

I truly think that we should keep our playgrounds, basket ball courts, and field. I don’t agree with the
swimming pool nor do I think we should have an indoor playground that just don’t make any sense to me. I
think there should be better activities for the students for inclement weather. As a parent I don’t agree with
the parents allowing the students to run around and play in the school. We all as parents have to have some
type of consideration for the custodians they are on time frame want to go home also. I would like to see
more programs in Marie H. Reed so the students can be hands on. I love the garden club an so does my child
we need more of those types of programs the children enjoy things like that. I also think we should have
award assemblys, pepe rileys, students of the wee, student of the month etc. . . Can we all just put our heads
together and become one team work make the dream work.

To have a spot for study hall and a place for 5th grade lockers.
A more place for vending machines.

Filmore and Sitar should be used for art and music

We should have REAL walls and more materials in the beggening and end of the year.

Should have a band room, and a dance room, Cleaner bathrooms

Pools, soccer field, tennis courts, basketball courts are al a must for any new school at the Marie Reed
location.
There are other health clinics that better serve and are locally accessible for our community than the one at
Marie Reed.

Physics is not for a second grade student, physics for 9 grade and up, not elementary school children.
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Considering the layout and size of the school I think that space won’t be an issue, but funds will be. Do your
best with what you can and think of it more as a long term project. We don’t plan on going anywhere.

to eat manneyer at the cafeteria

We should have a gymnastics team or just gymnastics.

Better parking system for parents and visitors

It is very important that the school has a computer lab and also adequate space for classrooms.

It is necessary to have secured building. with all the shootings and other incidents during the past years, a
collective consideration of school safety for students, teachers and parents should be a priority.

Space for teachers to convene. Space for community meetings. Space for theater/shows. Office space for
administration Handicap accessibility Classroom/space for specialists School library/reading area. Accessible
entrance for smoother drop off and pick up Cafeteria seatings Display area for parents during DISMISSAL
Security/visitors designated area NEXT to offices.

School Survey Comments in Spanish
Seria muy bueno si tuvieron una cocina para preparar las comidas en la escuela

Gracias por hacer esta en cuesto perop creo que tanto como el centro comunitario como la escuela son muy
importante, pero en este caso lo primero el la escuela, you como padre de familila he visto que esa escuela
esta en malas condiciones y me gustaria que cada clase de niños tubieraa sus propias aulas en especial lose
de kinder y pre-kinder y con esto no estoy diciendo que lo demas no es importante, por supuesto que es
importantisimo pero recordemos que nuestras niños necesitan tomar sus siestas o descanso y siento que las
aulas o solanes no son muy comfortables porque paracen que fueran oficinas que casi estan por caerse las
divisiones, creo a tanto como los ninos y maestros se sentirion mejor y por supesto nosotros como padres.
Gracias.
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Tener mas parqueos para los carros por que es un problema a la hora de dejar y de recoger los niños

Exelente idea de renobar la escuela no tenemos mas respuesta
Debería de tener una cocina para preparar las comidas allí y pedir el espacio de la calle al frente de la escuela
para que los padres puedan esperar un momento hasta que sus hijos entren a la escuela.

Que no lleven a los niños para otras escuelas. Que reciban clases siempre en Marie Reed en escuelas móviles.
Data Entry.

Yo pienso que es una buena idea lo que estan planeando hacer de renobar la escuela.

Porque es importante para tener arboles? Porque ocupamos estudio de baile si la escuela es para aprender?

Pienso que es necesario que los de seguridad puedan tener una computadora y un quarto donde puedan ver
en los paseos y baños para mas seguridad a los alumnos.

donde estaran los ninos mientras la renovacion de la escuela.

Estacionamiento.
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